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I n t r o d u c t i o n
M ore th an  six  thousand  crem ation g raves have  been u n earth ed  in  the  Iron 
Age necropolis of M ost n a  Soči (S. Lucija). The p relim inary  fau n a l analysis of 
the  re la ted  H a lls ta tt period  settlem ent m ateria l, b rough t to  lig h t during  the 
last one and  a h a lf  decades, have provided insigh t into anim al keeping practices 
during  th e  approx im ate ly  250 years th e  site  w as inhab ited  by  th e  S. Lucija 
group (Bartosiew icz 1983). By now, iden tifiab le  anim al bones from  th e  H all- 
s ta tt  se ttlem ent to ta l alm ost four thousand  specimens. This encouragingly  large 
quan tity  is the  m ain  im petus behind th e  p resen t a ttem pt to  evaluate  a signi­
fican tly  sm aller anim al bone sam ple from  th e  Rom an period of the  same 
settlem ent.
E n v i r o n m e n t  a n d  A n i m a l  P r o d u c t i o n
The geographical location and  su rround ings of Most na  Soči have already 
been discussed in  deta il in  a series published  on th e  site  (G abrovec-Svoljšak 
1983). As p a r t  of th e  n a tu ra l env ironm ent th e  Soča and Id rijca  riv ers  are  p a rti­
cu larly  w o rth  m ention ing  again since th ey  form  a n a tu ra l defense system  
around th e  sem i-arid  slopes over w hich the  settlem ent spread. Of additional 
in te rest here  m ay be th e  economic env ironm ent which, by th e  early  decades
A. D. m ust have been affected by R om an occupation and th e  p roxim ity  of 
Em ona (some 100 km s to  the  East) and  A quileia (some 100 km s to the  south­
east). These tow ns becam e m ajor cu ltu ra l and  trad ing  cen ters in  the  area. I t 
w as hoped th a t in  sp ite  of the  o rd er of m agnitude difference betw een  the  sizes 
of the  H a lls ta tt and  R om an Period  fauna l assem blages they  could be used to 
dem onstrate  c u ltu ra l differences on th e  one hand, w hile w ould  also serve as 
an  exam ple of env ironm enta lly  determ ined  continuity  in  an im al keeping on the 
other.
The im pact of env ironm ent on the  physiological and  anthropogenic factors 
of anim al production  w as discussed by Choyke (1983). A ccording to  h er model, 
n e t production o u tp u t of any dom estic anim al species m ay be defined  in  term s 
of the in terac tion  betw een the  biological production  capacity  of th a t species 
and cu ltu ra lly  determ ined  hum an needs. M ayr (1970) says th a t »marginal popu­
lations . . .  are under the severe handicap of having to rem ain co-adapted w ith
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Figure 1: N et production ou tp u t (N) of dom esticates as 
defined by  the genotype-environm ent in teraction  in  a 
cu ltu ra l context. Dashed line indicates the m inim um  
threshold  m entioned in  the text.
Sl. 1: Neto učinek prireje (N) domačih živali, opredeljen z 
m edsebojnim  vplivanjem  genotipa in  okolja v neki kulturi. 
P rek in jena črta označuje v tekstu  omenjeno skrajno mejo.
the gene pool of th e  species as a w hole w hile adapting to local conditions«. 
T hat is, in  the  case of h u m an  dependent domestic animals, th e  in teraction  
betw een genotype and  environm ent u n d er m arginal circum stances m ay resu lt 
in  phenotypes th a t are  deem ed unacceptable from  a cu ltu ra l view point. W hen 
production  ou tpu t declines to a m inim um  threshold  keeping of th a t species is 
sooner or la te r  abandoned. These ideas are  p resen ted  in  Figure 1.
On th e  basis of m odern  analogies th e  H allsta tt period fau n a  of Most na 
Soči w as identified  as having been characterized by consum ption of sheep 
products as opposed to  th e  w ide explo itation  of pigs for m eat (Bartosiewicz- 
S äfär 1983). Subsequent investigations also showed th a t th is  basic type of 
anim al husbandry  is highly  correlated  w ith  the consum ption of energy in  form
of p lan ts  th a t increases as the  keeping of sheep and goat increasingly  p re­
dom inates (Bartosiew icz 1984). This genera l p ictu re  should be com pared w ith 
tendencies observed in  th e  sm all R om an Period  assem blage of anim al bones 
from  Most na  Soči.
F rom  the  2nd cen tu ry  A. D. tim e period discussed here, 667 bones w ere 
available for study, of w hich  alm ost th ree  qu arte rs  could be identified  to 
species.
The d istribu tion  of these anim al rem ains is show n in  Table 1. The faunal 
lis t has also been sub-d iv ided  into m eat value categories th a t  each of the bones 
rep resen t in  one w ay  or th e  other. A ccording to  U erpm ann (1972) best m eat 
bearing  p a rts  of th e  skeleton (including m andibles w ith  the  tongue and  mas­
se te r muscle) w ere  classified in to  group A, B represen ts m edium  m eat output, 
w hile group C w as a llo tted  to  the  boniest regions of the  body such  as d ry  limb.
According to T able 1 b reaking  th e  m a te ria l dow n th is  w ay  show s th a t  Ro­
m an  Period  dom estic garbage contained surp rising ly  m any bones from  the 
low m eat ca rry ing  capacity  (C category) bones in  th e  case of cattle  w hich 
is the  m ost im p o rtan t dom estic anim al a t th is  site.
I t  is w orthy  of no te  th a t  re la tive ly  m any A Category bones are  presen t 
suggesting th a t w hile  la rg e  pieces of beef m ay have been strip p ed  off the 
carcass w ith in  th e  hab ita tio n  area, som e of th e  less valuable  cuts m ay have 
been left behind d u rin g  p rim ary  bu tchering  off site.
The o ther in te restin g  phenom enon is th a t w hen  com pared to tendencies 
observed a t the  H a lls ta tt settlem ent, re la tive ly  few  horn  core and  an tle r 
fragm ents are p resen t. The large  num ber of these bones w ould  have been 
m ost ind icative of re la ted  c ra ft activ ities such as h o rn  working.
The species com position of th e  bone m ateria l w as rev iew ed against the 
background of th e  considerable sam ple from  the  H allsta tt P eriod  w hich by the 
m ere v irtu e  of its  size proved to  re flec t species proportions in  statistically  
significant term s. A lthough the  n early  500 identifiab le bones from  th e  tim e 
of th e  la te  R om an occupation m ay w ell be rep resen ta tive  of m ea t consum ption 
p a tte rn s  a t the  se ttlem ent, w ith  percentages from  such a sm all sam ple one 
should be aw are of th e  possibility th a t species proportions m ay  be distorted  
(Choyke-Bartosiew icz 1983).
In  o rder to  avoid po ten tia l bias of th is  kind, th e  binom ial s tan d ard  e rro r of 
pairw ise proportions fo r each species w as calculated  using M cCullagh’s fo r­
m ula (1974):
M a t e r i a l
w here  SE =  th e  b inom al stan d ard  e rro r
p =  th e  percentage of one species
q =  th e  percentage of the  o th e r species
n  =  th e  sum  of fragm ents from  th e  tw o species
Table 1: The anim al species — skeletal p a rt d istribution  of bones from  the 
Rom an Period features of the  Most na Soči settlem ent.
Tabela 1: Živalske vrste  — zastopanost skeletnih delov iz rim ske naselbine na Mostu
na Soči.
Cattle Sheep Goat Caprine Pig Horse Red deer Wild pig
m andibula 27 18 5 1
atlas 4 1
v erteb ra
cervicalis 1 1 1
thoracalis 3
lum baris 3 1
scapula 11 6 4
hum erus 19 4 12 3
pelvis 6 1 3 1
fem ur 6 2 6 1
A  category to tal 80 7 49 14 3
neurocranium 4 3
m axilla 7 3 1
radius 42 1 1 12 5 1 1 1
ulna 4 1
tib ia/fibu la 12 10 1 17 4 1
costa 7 8
B category to tal 76 11 2 43 11 2 1 1
horn  core/antler 1 1 2 1 1
teeth 17 17 4 2 1
m etacarpus 23 9 7 8 3
phalanx 15 4 2 1 1
calcaneus 5 3 2
astragalus 4 4 3 1
m etatarsus 9 10 1
C category to tal 74 27 10 33 12 3 3
long bone fragm . 5 16
fla t bone fragm . 1
Total 236 45 12 141 37 5 7 1
Note: 118 bone fragm ents from  large ungulates and 66 pieces from  sm all ungulates 
could not be identified to species. The Caprine term  refers to the Caprinae 
subfam ily th a t includes both sheep and goat, two species of sim ilar osteo- 
m orphological makeup.
Table 2: The m a trix  of binom ial s tan d ard  e rro rs (SE) calculated  betw een  each 
p a ir  of species in  the  R om an Period  sample.
Tabela 2: M atrika binom nih standardnih  napak (SE), izračunanih na osnovi dvojic 
živalskih vrst iz rim skodobnega vzorca.
Sheep Goat Caprine Pig Horse Red deer
c a ttle 2.1878 1.3626 2.3908 2.0716 0.9181 1.0730
sheep 5.3999 — 5.4950 4.2426 4.7331
g o a t — 6.1432 11.0510 11.0665
ca p rin e 2.3759 1.5272 1.2684
p ig 4.9970 5.5142
h o rse 24.7249
Note: Wild pig w ith  only one specimen w as not included in the  table. Bold face in­
dicates th a t the  proportion between the tw o species concerned (shown in Table 
1) is sta tistica lly  significant on the P  <  0.05 level of probability.
(For the  purpose of th is  calculation percentages are expressed re la tive  to n, 
th a t is only in  te rm s of tw o species.) R esults of these investigations are p re ­
sented  in  Table 2. V alues exceeding 5 in  th is  m atrix  belong to  proportions 
w hich are  no t sign ifican t on th e  P  S! 0.5 level of probability . Sm aller figures 
on the  o ther hand, show  th a t  the p roportion  betw een  the  num ber of fragm ents 
of th e  tw o species concerned, as w as sum m arized in  th e  la s t line of Table 1, 
is  s ta tistically  significant. Such relationsh ips include the unam biguous domi­
nance of cattle  rem ains over bones from  all the  rem ain ing  species, and a 
value w hich show s th a t th e  proportion  of C aprine rem ains is significantly  
h igher th an  those of pig, horse and red  deer. A t th e  sam e tim e, w hile the  pig 
bones ou tnum ber those of horse in  re la tive  term s, the  sam e phenom en betw een 
pig and  red  deer is no t supported  by  th is  sta tistica l test.
These p re lim in ary  observations should be considered as guidelines in  the  
subsequent com parison w ith  the  H a lls ta tt P eriod  faunal lis t from  th is  settle­
m ent to be discussed in  the  following section of th is study.
C o m p a r a t i v e  A n a l y s i s
The general tra its  described in  th e  previous sections m ay be review ed in 
detail by w ay of a diachronic com parison betw een the tw o re lev an t settlem ent 
periods. The H a lls ta tt and R om an Period faunal lists a re  presen ted  in  a paralle l 
fashion in  Table 3. As a resu lt of sm aller sam ple size species found sporadi­
cally in  the  H a lls ta tt layers (such as h a re  or brow n bear) do not occur in  the 
Rom an P eriod  assem blage. W hen percentages of the m ost characteristic  ani­
m als (mostly dom esticates) are com pared, the  rem ains of ca ttle  and  the  tw o 
caprine species seem  to dom inate both  sam ples. V isual appra isa l of th is ten ­
dency is enhanced in  Figure 2. H ere the  percentages of com parable species from  
the R om an P eriod  m ateria l a re  p lo tted  against corresponding values of the 
H a lls ta tt sam ple. Identical bone deposition p a tte rn s  should have occured on
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Table 3: C om parative faunal lists based on the  num ber (n) and percentage (%) 
of fragm ents from  anim al species identified in  the two chronological un its of
the  settlem ent.
Tabela 3: P rim erjaln i favnistični seznami, izdelani na osnovi absolutnega števila (n) 
in  odstotkov (®/o) kostnih fragm entov določljivih živalskih vrst iz dveh časovnih faz
naselbine.
H allstatt Period Roman Period
n ®/o n  »/o
cattle  (Bos taurus L.) 1470 39.71 236 48.76
sheep (Ovis aries L.) 483 13.04 45 9.30
goat (Capra hircus L.) 50 1.35 12 2.48
sheep/goat (Caprinae) 1226 33.12 141 29.13
pig (Sus dom esticus L.) 237 6.40 37 7.64
horse (Equus caballus L.) 14 0.38 5 1.03
dog (Canis fam iliaris L.) 64 1.73
hen  (Gallus dom esticus L.) 1 0.03
red  deer (Cervus elaphus L.) 38 1.02 7 1.45
roe (Capreolus capreolus L.) 4 0.11
h are  (Lepus europaeus Pali.) 1 0.03
w ild pig (Sus scrofa L.) 20 0.54 1 0.21
brow n bear (Ursus arctos L.) 1 0.03
w ild or domestic pig (Sus sp.) 93 2.51
Total 3702 100.00 484 100.00
th e  dashed isom etry  line in  the diagram . W hile the  positions of da ta  points 
assigned to cattle  (1) and caprines (4) respectively are  rem arkab ly  different, 
a h igh r  =  0.973 coefficient of co rrelation  shows th a t the dispersion of all 
points along the y  =  — 0.903 +  1.088 X regression line is insignificant.
Figure 2: The graphic represen tation  
of differences betw een the  percen­
tage contribution of anim als to  the 
tw o samples. 1 =  cattle, 2 =  sheep,
3 =  goat, 4 =  caprine, 5 =  pig, 6 =
horse, 7 =  red  deer.
SI. 2: Grafično prikazane razlike med 
odstotkovnimi vrednostm i posameznih 
živalskih vrst iz halštatske in  rim ske 
dobe. 1 =  govedo, 2 =  ovca, 3 =  koza,
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F igu re  3: The schem atic sum m ary  of the  con­
sum ption  of anim al products a t a settlem ent. 
D ashed lines indicate aspects to be recon­
structed , how ever, la rgely  intangible.
SI. 3: P rikaz porabe živinorejskih proizvodov v n a ­
selbini. Črtkano je rekonstru irano in negotovo.
As has been p rev iously  m entioned, of th e  m ain  dom estic A rtiodacty ls pig 
m akes no no tew orthy  contribu tion  to th e  faunal list from  e ith e r periods. The 
difference betw een  th e  proportions of bone fragm ents from  ca ttle  and  caprine 
species, how ever, m ay be ind icative of a sh ift tow ard  the  m eat exploitation  of 
cattle  a t the  expense of sheep and/or goat in  th e  Rom an Period: the  tendency is 
alm ost the  reverse  of w h a t occurs during  H alls ta tt times. Since binom ial stan­
dard  e rro rs  lis ted  in  Table 2 confirm  th e  dom inance of cattle bones over those 
of caprines one m ay reasonably  speculate th a t  cattle  in  fact h ad  a slightly  m ore 
im portan t role in  R om an Period m eat explo itation  th a n  in  th e  ea rlie r H all- 
s ta tt  tim e. Should th is  argum ent hold true , differences betw een  m eat oriented 
cattle  and sheep consum ption could be ascertained.
F igure 3 shows th e  relationsh ip  betw een  anim al product from  domestic 
species, of w hich only m eat am ounts can be a t least ind irectly  quan tified  using 
the  bone m ateria l from  archaeological sites. W hile ra re ly  found represen tations 
or special a rtifac ts  (such as rem ains of wool or harness elem ents) m ay also 
cast ligh t on th e  various o ther w ays an im als w ere exploited, m any questions 
m ay only be hypothetically  answ ered in  th e  absence of ex te rn a l archaeological 
evidence (N eustupny 1978).
C o n c l u s i o n s
Ju s t as during  H a lls ta tt times, the  keeping of domestic anim als unam biguo­
usly determ ined th e  m eat consum ption profile  of the R om an P eriod  settlem ent 
a t Most na  Soči. I t  is also evident th a t th e  percentage contribu tion  of cattle  to 
the  faunal assem blage increased betw een  th e  tw o periods discussed here. In te r-
Figure 4: Daily p e r capita energy consum ption as th e  function of fac to r scores 
characterizing »Pig« and »Sheep« type anim al husbandry. (Bartosiewicz 1984.) 
According to  the  continuous lines indicating  significant correlations, th e  con­
sum ption of energy in  form  of anim al products declines as pig prevails (top 
graph), w hile the  consum ption of p lan t energy increases w ith  th e  prevalence
of sheep keeping.
SI. 4: Dnevna poraba energije po glavi kot funkcija faktorske množice, ki jo označu­
je ta  prire ji »svinje« in  »ovce« (Bartosiewicz 1984). Glede na polni črti, ki označujeta 
močno povezanost (korelacijo), pada poraba energije iz živalskih proizvodov v p ri­
m eru, ko prevladuje svin jereja (zgornji diagram ), m edtem  ko poraba energije iz 
rastlin  narašča v  prim eru, ko prevladuje ovčereja.
re lationships betw een keeping and production  of the four domestic A rtiodactyls 
listed  in  F igure 3 h av e  already  been discussed in  re la tion  to the  prelim inary  
evaluation  of the H a lls ta tt m ateria l (Bartosiewicz 1983) w hen a factor analysis 
w as perform ed in  o rd e r to reveal functional pa tte rn ing  betw een  these four
species in  the  subsistence economies of A frica and  Southw est Asia. Changes in 
th e  percentage com position of the  tw o chronological un its of th e  M ost n a  Soči 
m ateria l seem  to conform  to  th e  g enera l ru le  th a t the keeping and m eat 
exploitation  of ca ttle  and sheep respectively  do not contradict each other, as 
w ould be th e  case betw een  sheep and  pig. Thus, while the increasing pro­
portion  of cattle  m ay be explained w ith in  th e  environm ental fram ew ork  identi­
fied a t th is site, i t  m ay p a rtly  be a sym ptom  of m ore concentrated  w ealth  in 
Rom an tim es. T h a t is, the  individual value as w ell as the  biological and fi­
nancial reproduction  cycle of sm all rum inan ts is m uch sm aller (D ahl-H jort 
1979). The basic ty p e  of anim al husbandry , how ever, p robably  d id  no t change 
radically . C onsidering th e  polarization  betw een  sheep and  pig  as a m ain 
crite rion  fo r possible change, it  m ay be seen th a t pig rem ains m ake up 18.7 °/o 
of the  sum m arized bone frequencies for sheep and/or goat (caprine rem ains) in  
both  periods in  T able 3. This m ay be ind icative of the unusual stab ility  of a 
»sheep keeping« econom y w hich reflects, above all, environm ental constraints.
In  ligh t of th is  ra th e r  clear expression of determ ination, th e  m odern  ana­
logy m ay be w o rth  citing again. A lthough da ta  on the  dom estic flo ra  are  not 
available a t th is  p o in t the  following observation  m ay be of in te res t in  gene­
ra tin g  hypotheses concerning the  cu ltivation  of crops in  th e  surround ings of 
M ost na  Soči. F acto r scores of 27 developing countries rep resen ting  a w ide 
range of n a tu ra l and economic environm ents on Factor 2 (»Sheep«) in  the 
pre lim inary  analysis of th e  H alls ta tt m ate ria l from  Most na  Soči showed th a t 
energy consum ption in  th e  form  of p lan ts  increases significantly  w ith  the  p re ­
valence of sheep b reeding  as expressed by  factor scores (Figure 4). The trend  
concerning th e  energy  content of anim al products on th e  o ther hand, is not 
supported  by  sign ifican t correlations as a possible resu lt of vary ing  degrees 
of m eat versus m ilk  consum ption. This is w hy domestic crops of high caloric 
value (grain in  p articu la r) m ay have been  of great im portance during  the  
economic h isto ry  of M ost na  Soči.
In  th is  pap er an  a ttem p t w as m ade to outline the general faunal p icture 
of Rom an Period M ost n a  Soči. M any of th e  observations and  hypothetical 
sta tem ents are  to  be fu r th e r  tested  d u ring  the  com prehensive evaluation  of 
the  m ateria l by add itional m ethods of archaeozoology such as th e  estim ation 
of num bers of ind iv iduals and biom etrical analysis of the  osteom etrical data.
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RIMSKODOBNI OSTANKI ŽIVALI Z MOSTA NA SOCI 
Povzetek
Med značilnostm i rim skega obdobja na Mostu na Soči, k jer sicer prevladuje hal- 
štatska poselitev, je  tud i razm erom a m ajhna količina živalskih ostankov. Na sestavo 
živalskih kosti je  očitno vplivalo predvsem  okolje naselbine, kajti med kostnim  od­
padnim  gradivom svetolucijske kulture in  kasnejšega keltskega in rim skega obdobja 
ni statistično pom em bnih razlik. P revladujejo  prežvekovalci (tako govedo kot ovce, 
oz. koze), hkrati pa ni veliko ostankov div jih  živali, kar po trju je m nenje o kontinui­
rani izrabi živali ne glede na to, da je n a  tem  področju prišlo do velikih kulturnih 
sprememb.
